Gravity MAX Wandsworth

Over 100,000ft² of unparalleled fun and excitement...

- Multi-level Gravity E-Karting (UK first)
- 14 Lane Immersive Bowling (UK first)
- Immersive Gamebox (UK first)
- Hologate VR Arena
- 9 Hole New York Themed Urban Street Golf
- AR Digital Darts
- Shuffleboard
- Private Hire Bar
- Gravity Social Bar
- Live Music
- Board Room
- Corporate Space
- Dedicated Corporate Team
- Expert Event Planning
- Team Building
- Optional Competitions, Tournaments, and Prizes
- Late License
Venue Highlights

GRAVITY GT E-KARTING

URBAN STREET GOLF

G-BOWL IMMERSIVE BOWLING

AR DIGITAL DARTS
Venue Highlights

- HOLOGATE VR
- ESPORTS ARENA
- GRAVITY SOCIAL
- FUNBOX ARCADE
- IMMERSIVE GAMEBOX
- SHUFFLE BOARD
- NEWTONS COCKTAIL BAR
# Activity Packages

Flexible payment terms by invoice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM BONDING WITH A DIFFERENCE</th>
<th>WORK HARD, PLAY HARD</th>
<th>THE GOLD STANDARD</th>
<th>THE ULTIMATE AWAY DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Pro e-Karting Experience</td>
<td>CHOOSE 3 ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>1 Pro e-Karting Experience</td>
<td>1 Pro e-Karting Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Street Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Street Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Bowling</td>
<td></td>
<td>AR Bowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hologate VR Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hologate VR Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Digital Darts</td>
<td></td>
<td>AR Digital Darts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esports Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esports Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Relations Host</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Relations Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Event Organiser</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedicated Event Organiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>£35PP + VAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>£40PP + VAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>£45PP + VAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>£60PP + VAT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNBOX ARCADE</th>
<th>DRINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add £35 of credit for £25pp</td>
<td>Add 2 drinks (house wine or beer) £12pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add £65 of credit for £45pp</td>
<td>Add 3 hours open bar (house wine and beer) £50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add 3 hours open soft bar £20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add Prosecco welcome drink (£9pp) or welcome cocktail (£12pp)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Events Menu

£27.50pp + VAT (Mix & Match)

#### BUNS PARTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Served buffet style.</td>
<td>Gluten free and vegan options available on request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC BURGER SLIDERS OR VEGAN MIAMI BURGER (v)</strong>*</td>
<td>House mayo, relish, salad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPICY CHICKEN SLIDERS OR WITH VEGAN TINDL (ve)</strong></td>
<td>Crispy chicken tender burger, spicy habanero with pickles and iceberg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PIZZA PARTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Served buffet style.</td>
<td>Vegan ‘cheese’ and gluten free base options available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGHERITA (v)</strong></td>
<td>Classic passata, fresh mozzarella, parmesan and basil on our classic crust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEPPERONI</strong></td>
<td>Margherita plus picante pepperoni finished with olive oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST BBQ CHICKEN</strong></td>
<td>Roasted chicken, smoky BBQ sauce, peppers and onions finished with extra virgin olive oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSHROOM AND PEPPER (v)</strong></td>
<td>Button mushroom, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, red onion and peppers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WRAP PARTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Served buffet style.</td>
<td>Gluten free and vegan options available on request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRISPY BBQ TEXAN AND VEGAN BBQ ‘CHCKN’</strong></td>
<td>Chicken tenders tossed in BBQ, crisp lettuce served and house mayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHICKEN BACON AND RANCH</strong></td>
<td>Roasted chicken, streaky bacon and ranch dressing with red onions, crispy shallots and leaf mix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPRESE (v)</strong></td>
<td>Fresh mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, basil, cherry tomato leaf mix extra virgin olive oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEXICALI (ve)</strong></td>
<td>Black beans, chipotle mayo, avocado, tortilla chips, jalapenos, sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes, leaf mix.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED WITH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEASONED FRIES (ve) 1 x portion pp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONION RINGS (ve) 3 x each pp</strong></td>
<td>Large and crispy panko breadcr onion rings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JALAPENO POPPERS (v) 2 x each pp</strong></td>
<td>Cream and spicy with a touch of class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAC ‘N’ CHEESE BITES (v) 3 x each pp</strong></td>
<td>Our glorious mac ‘n’ cheese bites served with an assortment of dipping sauces.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**cookies** 1 x each pp

Double Belgian chocolate chunk.
# Meeting Capacities

Our meeting rooms can be pre-arranged in a format to best engage your delegates...

## Calculus Suite
- Theatre Style: 30 people maximum
- U-Shape Style: 20 people maximum
- Classroom Style: 16 people maximum

## Principia Suite
- Boardroom Style: 16 people maximum

## Isaac Newton Suite
- Theatre Style: 120 people maximum
- Banquet Style: 81 people maximum
- Cabaret Style: 54 people maximum
- Classroom Style: 60 people maximum

## ROOM HIRE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Hourly Rate (Min. 1 hour)</th>
<th>Half Day</th>
<th>Full Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calculus Suite</td>
<td>£140</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principia Suite</td>
<td>£100</td>
<td>£250</td>
<td>£375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Newton Suite</td>
<td>£250</td>
<td>£600</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Optional Extras:
- Bacon/mushroom baps (extra £4pp)
- Welcome fruit and waffles (extra £5pp)
- Snacks, Biscuits and Fruit (extra £3pp)
Day Delegate Rates

**Half Day**
- Room hire
- Unlimited tea, coffee, mineral water and juice
- Biscuits and fruit
- Mid morning or afternoon snack
- Chair hire and furniture
- Free Wi-Fi
- AV equipment
- Flipchart and stationery
- PA system with microphones

From £40pp  
(Based on 100 guests)

**Full Day**
- Room hire
- Unlimited tea, coffee, mineral water and juice
- Biscuits and fruit
- Mid morning and afternoon snacks
- Breakfast pastries
- Working, standing or seated lunch
- Chair hire and furniture
- Free Wi-Fi
- AV equipment
- Flipchart and stationery
- PA system with microphones

From £75pp  
(Based on 100 guests)

**DAY DELEGATE LUNCH MENU**

Selection of wraps and bowls and a selection of crisps. Gluten free and vegan options available on request.

- **Crispy BBQ Texan or Vegan BBQ ‘Chckn’**  
  Chicken tenders tossed in BBQ, crisp lettuce served and house mayo.

- **Chicken, Bacon and Ranch**  
  Roasted chicken, streaky bacon and ranch dressing with red onions, crispy shallots and leaf mix.

- **Caprese (v)**  
  Fresh mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, basil, cherry tomato, leaf mix, extra virgin olive oil.

- **Mexicali (Ve)**  
  Black beans, chipotle mayo, avocado, tortilla chips, jalapenos, sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes, leaf mix.

- **Assorted Crisps**

*All package prices excluding VAT*
“Just wanted to say a massive THANK YOU for our team building day. Activities were amazing, great venue, staff were very pleasant and helpful throughout our time there. All the team here absolutely loved it and we will be back again for sure. Great day!”
Adam | Project 11 Group

“Ultimate night out! Gravity allowed us to have our first team night out after COVID-19 restrictions and we couldn’t have asked for a better experience. It was so easy to put together a package that suited our large group – from food and drink to the activities, everything ran smoothly with the help of their friendly staff. Would definitely book again.”
Louise Roberts | Reassured

“I just wanted to say thank you for a fantastic evening on Friday. All our staff had a great time and the Gravity team were really helpful and welcoming. The food was lovely, and there was lots of it! We will definitely be back, probably with our own families too!”
Claire | Zone Creations

“The team at Gravity Wandsworth were an absolute pleasure to host our corporate event with – special thanks to Paul and Ash who both ensured the day ran smoothly and continuously went over and beyond!”
Tamara | Geotab

“What a fantastic day we all had. Thank you so much for all of your hard efforts to ensure the day was a success. The food was lovely, the drinks were flowing, no complaints at all. The best time was had by all.”
Tracey | Syneos Health

“Just wanted to say a huge thank you for your help organising our night out at Gravity! Everybody had an absolutely fantastic time and are all still raving about how good a night they had! We were very well looked after. The food was fantastic, the activities were super fun and it was just what we all needed!”
Arslaan | Novus
**Finding us**

**LOCATION:**
Gravity Wandsworth, Garratt Lane, Wandsworth, London, SW18 4TF

**CAPACITY:**
Full venue hire up to 1,000 people.

**NEAREST TRAIN STATION:**
Wandsworth Town
8 mins by bus
or a 10 min walk.

**NEAREST BUS STOP:**
Wandsworth Plain or
Wandsworth / Southside (stop U)
Bus stops are 20–30 yards
from Garratt Lane entrance.

**NEAREST UNDERGROUND:**
East Putney and Vauxhall.
GET THE TEAM TOGETHER
in style with

CONTACT
For more information and to book please contact:
Events Team
E: corporate.wandsworth@gravity-uk.com
T: 0330 159 5815
GRAVITY-UK.COM/SOUTHSIDE-WANDSWORTH
Gravity Wandsworth, Southside, Wandsworth High St, London SW18 4TF